
from SRABURY were reported to have arrived at Phnom Torin PRÂCHIMBURY and that the eleinents of Thai, armystationed at ARA1NYA vere reported to have been sent onthe llth and l3th Feb 57 by road and by train to theplace referred to, The letter stated that it vas reporte1that the Thai A.rmed Forces vere concentrated at Phnom Torwith a viev to starting a general manoeuvre during theforthcoming dry season. It vas also stated that theT 'hai authorities vere reported to have ordered suchgathering in expectation of troubles that might ariseon the occasion of the neit legisiative elections whiciver, to take place in Th-'iland on 26th February 1957.It vas furtiier reported that from l6th to 2lst February1957,, 400 Thai "Dainruots" had carried out a reconnassalCepatrol along the Cambodia-Thai border in front of POIPETand that according to secret sources thîs patrol vasreported to have hidden arms along the frontier.
The Commission decided to acknovledge receiPt

of' the letter.

(vi) Letter No. 126/DGP/X dated 13-3-57 from Royal Gver1WflC

The Royal Government forvarded for the. infOat"of the Commission information received from Siemu Reapregarding the. presence of 40( Cambodian Issaraks in thevillage of KA.P-CHQEUNG, 60 Cambodian Issaraks in theprovince of BORIRAN and 501 others tin SOiiEw It vasstated that the. Cambodian Ambassador in Bangkok had b001'requested to verify this information and that the. resultof such verification vould b. communicateâ to theCommission.

The. Commission decided to ackriovledge receiPtof thîs letter,

(vii) Letter No.227DGPX dated 23-4-57 from Royal Goverla2D-
The, Royal Governuent, stated that after v-i'cation, the. presence Of 150 Cambodian Issaraks on hplaces enumerated ini the letter at (vi) above vasconfirued. Tiie letter also stated tha 300 -en wg0redriven avay from Cambodia as a resuit of' military ocsoperations launched recently by the. Royal Armed îOCThese Cambodian Issaraks openly eriticised theii. ri 1policy of Cambodia and uttered threats against lier eu
The, Commission decided to ackioviedge receiPtof' ths letter.

(viii) LetterN .1 3/)PXD t. u&Di.1 7

The Royal Govermnt intorued theCoi.scthat a military camp cofsistiflg or tavhtotiiers viio vere under construction vta ts UP dïg
terri tory, 1500 metres to the South of' the Cmod&nPOf Poipet and that i 5 paatirtoupe1Y

mil tar mo va nw Occupied by some $ive huiidre,idio vere Patrolling along the Khmsro..ha border,

The Comssion decided to acbiovledge r6"pof the letter, 0


